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pratawcrioH.

Although many different species of adult

been recorded, nowhere in the literature do we find the des-

cription of all the stages of their life cycle* In 1909, Luh

(1909, p. 65} clearly states that up to that time the life

cycle was insufficiently known and that with a certainty no

cercaria had been identified as belonging to a definite -adult

echinostome. The nearest approach to finding all the stages

of the life cycle was made by Hi coll (1906, 1906a) and

Lebour (1908) in their work on ISohino 8 tomum secundum Hi coll*

However, the 3* workers definitely state that no stage before

the redia with oercariae inside were seen* Since that time

neither in Europe nor America h^ve all the missing stages

been traced. This lick of information is due mostly to the

complex life cycle* 'Ihe chief difficulties involved are

those of oo nneoting exactly, by experimental feeding, the

encysted agamodistome with the adult eohinostome md of

finding the exact species or genus cf snail into which the

miracidium will enter.
.

Knowledge concerning the entire excretory ays tern of any

stage of the life cycle of an echinostome is even less oomple

than that of the life history. This lack of knowledge is due

largely to wrong methods of study which formerly consisted

of using only preserved specimens*

At the suggestion of Professor W. W, Cort, the writer

undertook in August 1917 to work out the excretory system

of an echinostome oercaria which later proved to belong to

Jchino s toma revo lutam (Jroelich). After tracing the
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ramifications of the tubules of the excretory system of the

c^rcarla, work on this system in the redia was taken up.

This led to the search for other stages suspected to exist

in the life of this species. The species chosen proved

to be f r/orable for both types of work.

METHODS OF
o v -

The solution of the life cycle was underlain in four
*-* > v-. * -

ways. The first method was that of examining carefullyi J* - - y w?w v ** JL f-A v "

a large number of snails, Physa ooci dental is Tryon, from

Stow Lake, Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, in which the

cercariae were present to see if there might not be found

other stages if studied during the entire year. Careful

examination of four hundred of these snails showed 86-3/4

per cent were infected with eithsr or both the encysted

agamodi stoines or rediae. In addition, one other stage, the

daughter redia, previously never reported for echinos tomes,

was found.

The second method was experimental. It consisted of

feeding large numbers of encysted agamo di s tc me s to white

mice, New Zealand rabbits, white leghorn chicks, and mongrel

ducklings. They were all protected in every way from other

trematc de infections, the last two being incubator hatched

and brooder raised. They were never allowed near water or

soil, there being always a board floor in the brooder.
!>

Their food was also carefully selected. Negative results

were obtained from the experiments with the mice, rabbits

and chicks, buythe ducklings gave positive results.
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The third method was also experimental. It consisted

in hitching the echinostome eggs in Syracuse dishes in which

most of the water was changed daily. Shortly before the

miracidia were due to emerge, young snails were placed in th

Syracuse dishes with the eggs. These young snails were rais

from <3ggs in aquaria whioh in no way could have become infec

They "/?re about six months old at this time.

The fourth method was that of examining the various

suspected water birds from the lake from which all the snail
^y (i <" / '. - !

were taken arid particularly those birds which stay on the la

nearly or all the year around. The following water birds

were examined: one specimen of lo r
mcp lumbi anus (Ord. ); one

^ Angeranus semipalinata (Lath.); three mud hens, gul i o a

amerioana (Gmel) ; one shoveller duck. Spatula clyffeaXa (Linn

one mallard, Anas jpl a ty r/lynoho Q Linn; two ri.' dy ducks,""

Sri amatura j amaicens.lH (Gmel.); and two bluebills or more

accurately the American Scaup, Marila marila (Iiinn.). All

but the American scaup gave negative resul ts for eohinostome

Jrom one of these two dti^e, adult echinostomes were cbtaine

which proved to be the same species as those gotten from

the experimentally fed ducklings*

The tracing cf the excretory system of the cercaria

was accomplished by using the method described by Cort

(1918). This method of using living specimens for study by

placing them under a No. 1 cover slip, although on the

whole advantageous, h*s a decided disadvantage since most
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4.

of the mter must as withdrawn to alow down the movement

of the animal* When a slight aiaount more of ^ater IB

withdrawn, due to evaporation, the body wall quio>ly

breads in many places. Jor this reason gre^t numbers
'

of ceroari'ie axd to bo studied before the system was

worked cut.

? . <. t ru t
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Sgga and development of

adult specimens rf 3ohinoB.tcraa revclutura found in~"**"

the intestine of the ducV. .fc^rila m?.rila (Linn.)* about

forty -five mature eggs were obtained, nearly nil of which

Developed into rairaeidia* Prom adults of the s^iae species

raised experimentally in ducklings, several hundred eggs
-v

.
C -U. C f

were also obtained, part of which did not mature since they

were forced out by pressure from tae uterus. The eggs from

both sources were ali>e in color, shape and aize variations
IK*** V* 1

'- <;. w^

us vould be expected since the adults belong to ti.e

specie They me-isurea in length frcm 0*094 to C.119 mm.,
C" I ''.'> **

the majority being about 0.108 mm* These figures fall within

ther-mge of variation given by Toons (1899 p. 679-689). Mia

measurements show larger and smaller eggs than mine, which

is to be expected sin<je he /aeasured egj, from more adults.
,5

' * *

The color of the egg is usually /ellow or yellowish brown.

In order to watch the egg from day te day, they were

placed in Syracuse dinhes containing tap wgter. To ^eep the

eggs in a favorable medium part of the water was Ranged

daily. About fifteen egs were placed in each dish in a loom

where the temperature varied little from 70 #r^ 9i < -" '

At one end of the egg is usually to be found a slight

thickening of the shell which appears of a darker color. At

the other end i the operoulum or cap* When th eggs emerge

from this echinostome t ey are in the one cell stage (fig* !)

This condition can also be readily determined by studying the

eggs *hile atill in the uterus. /fl.though little wet* nan been do
v>

on echino storae eggs* it seems probable that the one cell stage
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of development at the tiiae of emerging is a family character-

istic. Looss 1 drawing (1896, fig. 92) olarly shews eg*?;-

of 'nqhinp storaura liliputanum in the one cell stage rif?ar the

genital pore. Usually the two sell (fig* 2) and the four

cell (fig* 3) stages are forraed within the first twenty -four

hours. during this time the yolk mas?? appears somewh t

cellular. It is m:\de up of two materials, one of opaque

granules, th oth^r of an oily and serai -trans pa rent fluid*

'Jh
-

granules ara prominent w.l nt this stage are numerous

and small. These two materials seem to be mixed with

-!h othr roaming a medium whcse nature is difficult to show

in % 'it -4wing. As the number rf sells of the niiraoidium

increase the ^r mules of ttie yol^ material collect into l;*rge

units but -?..^nin dg3re%ae in prominenog until by the twelfth

day they have aliaost disappeared. By the seventh day the

oily material his i'ormod many well defined globules (fig* ?}

On the seoonu c r Uiird day the eight, ten and twelve oell

tages are reached (fig. 4). On the fourth day about twenty

cells are represented (fig. 5). On the sixth day the number

of c.ells4i*ve inor eased to ^bout thirty {fig. 6), each oell

being somewhat smaller than in the stages where there are

fewer oel la Curing this time the embryo remains quite disti

from the yolV taans,
"

/
lgtiie exaot boundary line is some-

times diffioult to determine. On the seventh day (fig* 7)

angular epithelial a el Is of the miraoidium are clearly die*

tinguishable. On the eighth day (fig* 8} t the condition

differs from the preceding day principally in the great

reduction of the granules of the yolk material* Also on
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thi day the epithelin.1 <tells are l^ns distinct* Cm the

tenth clay (fig. 9), the embryo has attained a ship* which

is somewhat li>*e thnt of a fully developed rairacidiuin,

the nucli of the epithelial oells are less distinct and

the oily globules are fewer but larger in size* On the

eleventh day (fig. 10), Die ambry o is still longer and on

the posterior end a tail -like structure appears which
<*r> t ..

possibly represents the region of the primitive germ

balls* This projection disappears in a few days* The

fir-t movement of the embryo In also to ba sean on this

day, which consists of contraction and expansion at the

anterior end. On the twelfth day (fig. 11 ). the movement
l .*' dr&L ??&;<

increased, while the muscular nature of the bocty
. . l , %r :' -."it; ti>>rt Of

wall ha* be^some evident. The oily globules are still
A* ' -v

few^r in number yet larger. At the end of two weeVs

(fig* 12), germ balls oan be seen at the posterior end

of the embryo fairaoidium, while the activity has still

further increased. On the sixteenth day (fig* 13), the

embryo is nearly as lon& is the egg, the eye spot has

appeared and more g^rm balls are visible. 3tor the first
& r< f:

time flame cells are to be seen. They are two in number,
' "'

one being raore anterior than the oth^r. Also the primitive

digestive tra--t is visible* on the seventeenth day (fie-

the germ balls have increased to about twelve or fifteen

in number, thprimitive digestive tract ie more clerxrly

outlined, the epithelial oells are oecoming quite opaque

and thus the flrae oells can hardly be seen. The activity
beyond

of the miraeidiura has also greatly increased / that of the

previous day. On the twentieth day (fig. 15), the embryo
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has greatly increased in length, bein^ now about 0.1^0 inm. ,

bat this is accompanied by a decrease in width. -^eoause

of this increase in length, the posterior enu is often

doubled bac}- in the Qflg* The primitive digestive tract

is larger ami th* geria balls are nore conspicuous* j&br

the first time th<* cilia on the surface of th^ body are

clearly distinguished* The activity now is often violent,

the rairacidiura lunging ba<^ and farth against the operoulum.

The egg is now r*ady to hatch* Pigure 16 ehowe another

mature miraoidiua also r'mdy to hat<^t, in nhioh Uie

central nervouu system is apparent,

I am inclined to believe that studies on the development

of other echinostoiaes will shew the above description of

development to be quite characteristic of the foully* This

opinion in based upon the fact that distantly related

families show quite similar development cf the miraaidiuou

Because of the opaque condition I was unable to determine

whether the t**o florae oells ar joined by short nearly

straight capillaries cr if the capillaries are long and

much coiled. The excretory pores are located on each side

near the posterior end. The excretory system cf most

miracidia seems to consist of but two flame cells anu two

capillaries. Loo SB (1896, pi* XI and XU) find s the

excretory syetem of the miraoidium of Gastro discus aegyptious

(Cobbold), Pas t>\ re thy 1 ax gregarius Lgass and

hepatioum varlet, aegyptioa*, follcwing this plan, Looss

(1892, pi. XLX) again sliows that in "Amphisto uum
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the excretory system consists of but two flame cells and

two capillaries.

A few rainut^e -tft'*r figure 15 had been drawn, I "ms

fortunate enough to observe the miraciciium escaping from

the egg* After many and vigorous lunges the operculum

opened a a if nn a hinge (fig 17). Within three seconds

the whole rairacidiura was out and swimming vigorously

about in search of its proper host. The operculum

measures 0.023 mm. in diameter. Inside the newly hatched

egg (fig* 17) is to be seen a considerable amount of

waste and oily material. This m to rial as well as the

oporouluia is lost, however, inside of a few hnurs (fi^s. 18

and 18a).

Altho the ech ino 9 tome eggs are much alike in shape they

differ oonBidernbly in eias*. Uven in the same species there

is considerable variation. Perhaps the largest eohinostoine

egg of unquestionable record is thrrt of Peao 80 *aurn sa^i nat urn

(Hatz), the length of Thioh is 0.130 ram. and the/*ridth C.089

mm. t but even here there is great variation in size. On

of the smallest eohinostoae e;$g produced is by Monil if er

3pinulp_sus. (Hud), measurin but 0.069 to 0.072 mm. in length

by 0.048 to 0,050 rara. in width. Alttou^h variation in size

of eggs is common to nearly all di genetic tremmtcdes, yet
\

no speoies S'vuas to have greater variation than the records

given for ^ohinostoanL revolutma* The ^r-?atest length yt
recorded for this species is by LOO-^B (1899, p. 682), w?io

has gotten theextrffnw measurement of 0,134 mm. Throughout

the whole genus Bchino sterna, however, the mean is not

far from 0.110 mm. the gre.it variation in size of eggs in
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10.

TSQhinostpma revo lutum suggests that Loose (1899, pp, 679-

684} and others, hnve placed several species under this one

name. Vhis will be nio re carefully discussed under the

heading of the adult eohinostome.

Infrttion of Snails *nd Development of Mother -Mediae,

Young snails of hy.a. o cci dent alis were placed in

dishes with the eggs of Schinos toma revolutum in

the niraoidia ware almost fully developed* These

young snails wer Vnown to be free from any trematcde

infection sinoe t>iey were raised in sar^H aquaria from

eggs produce*! during t>ie months of August and September

191 B To ma^e doubly out, many of the young snails were

billed and ^irefully ex^siin^d but all those examinations
' * *^^F ** 4 ^l , i,

"
. ,L ..% '^. Q

Jtive results*

At the time of the first experiments the snails were

jioout six months old* Usually eight snails were placed in

eich syr \rjuse dish with about fifteen e/5gs. During the

firot day almost all of the eggs were eaten b# the nnnils

out they passed / the digestive tr-*ot of the snails

unharmed* They reranined in the fe^es until ti*ey hatched.
- t -"

which occurred -it the end of twenty-one days.

In one syraouae dish in which no young snails w^re

placed, the fooveraent of the rairaoiuia outside the egg

wa studied* Their activity ia much liJke other miracidia

for about twenty -four hours. At the end of that time the

vigorous activity quite rapidly subsides, followed in a

short time by a bracking of the body wall and the extrusion

of some of the contents.
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11.

In the other syr-icur>.* dishes the oiracidla must have

pnetrat<?d the young snails almost immediately ninoe they

were never to be found free in the water except for a few

minutes alt^r hatching* The penetration rf the young snail

by the iniracidium I was never fortunate enough to observe.

because rf its large anterior papilla which is capable of

bein/- T r^atly retracted and then forcibly extruded, I judge

that it would encounter little difficulty in piercing the

thin body wall of the viscera or even the more rigid foot of

the snail.

From time tr, time, th^fe young snails were carefully

examined to see what atage followed. All the evidence

.;cint<? to the fait that the uiraoidla metamorphose directly

into r^liae, which in this paper I shall call mother-rediae.

( n several occasions very small nio the r*rediae were obtained,

measuring in length froia 0.148 to 0*302 mm* After thirty -

five days in the tissues of the young onalls some mother-

rediae had only increased 0.028 mm. beyond the length of

the -jiracidiura, thus 5eing in all only 0.148 mm. long in

its most contracted condition. The smallest contracted free

daughter-redia ever s<?en measured 0.18C ram. in length, or

0.032 raia. longer thin mother-rediae when five weeVs old. It

these young me ther- rediae had been daughter-rediae instead

then there would aleo have been present large rediae, which

never were found even after the mo*?t careful examination.

Also if I had missed a generation, and these raother-rcdiae

were really daughter-rediae, then large numbers of daughter*

rediae should have been found, But nevr were more than three

found in a snail and that only once, the rest contained two
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or one mother-rediae or norm. Also the shape at this time

is somewhat different from the daughter-radian* These four

fa^ts t-\y<*n together make me feel certain that there is nr

intervening; stage between the mi rani di a and the rediae

found in the experimental snails*

The variation in ths <Use of these small mother-rediae

is due partially to th*5 degree of eontraction* They are

more sensitive than when mature since they <iontract and

expand if slightly interfered with on a slide, Figure 19

shows 31 raother-redia in four different shapes due to the

r^ of oontraoticn, Jlnure 19a shows the raother-redia

to be almost 8*o*3h*p9d with no tra<*e of tli posterior

orotrueions. Pigure19b t q and d show? the posterior pro-

trusions becoming ;aore prominent as the length increases*

The blind intestine alec shortens and lengthens with the

body* The variation of the sise of the blind intestine

is eharaoteristiG at this tr*ge of development.

Because of the opaqueness of the body of the young

mother-redia, the germ balls oould not be made out although

they are undoubtedly a large and as numerous R they
.

were in the

How lone it trtfrefc the mother- redin to develop to

Maturity and to produoe another partheno genetic generation

is as y?t undetermined but quite lively it is accomplished

in about three months during the warmer weather*

Thff g"jrra b.ills on the inside of the mother-rediae undout

edly develop into daughter -rediae, but 1 oannot be certain

whether there is more than one generation of daughter-rediae

sinoe this stage has not been followed throughout the entire
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Bediae flontaining Daughter-Red! ae

In thirteen snails of Physa o
.ftcjL

don tali g taken from

LaJ'-e, San Jranciaoo, redi-ie vith daughter *redicie inside,
Although

were found* / j have rt*ver obtained very small rediae con-

taining d vughter-rediae in these snails, :*nd altho I have

not traced th*> cycle of the daugyiter-redia^ yet, I feel

quite certain that there is only onu suoh generation*

Because of the fact that I believe only one generation of

daught'rr~r<diae to exist, I shall oall the rediae enclosing

daughter-rediae the raoth^r-rediae* These Eaother*rediae*

I fel quite certain, have been derived by metajaorphosiw

from miraoidia, * were the mother-rediae found in the

young experimental snails*

i'he first 'avid<moe i* that of the thirteen snails found

to harbor the iaother-rediae f eleven of the??e contained only

a few rediae, and of thene there were ne^er nacre than four

or five motlier-rediae, usually lees* In the two oases where

mother-rediie were feund in snails having many rediae pro-

duoing oercariae, these mother-rediae were limited to

Uiree or four in number* Had there been more than one

generation of daughter-rediae, then numerous rediae with

daughter-redime inside would lively be found since the

daughter* rediae *ad germ balls inside of one redir*e often

exceed seventy//1h second evidence is that one generation

of daughter*r^dia coming by metamorphosis from a single

miracidium, is all that is necessary to produce the average

number of rediie found in a single snail* In case of two

or three hundred redime being found in one snail, that could

easily be explained by two, three or four miracidia finding
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their way into * single sruiil, whiah undoubtedly happens

many times* figure 26 shows a mother-red la containing

ten daughter -redi'ie in which the pharynx and digestive

sac is alearly distinguishable besides thirty -one fair

sized germ balls and many smaller ones in the one and

few cell st.agije* In another Mother-redi?* were found

ssv<*nty~on daught*rrediae wnd fair missed gfrm balla

as well as many smaller ones.

When the daughter rediae emerge they measure from

0*130 to 0*250 ram* in length, depending mostly on the

decree of contraction, and oentain small g*tm balls (fig

29). At the tirae of emerging the nativity is usually

quite great. The? sh-ipe ia nearly liVe that of a fully

developed redia with quite prominent posterior pro-
p

jectio-ns.but the "oollfcr* and birth pore are very small

or entirely absent.

The daughter*redia stage was not fou^d before December

1918, but this is readily explained by the faot that only

those sn-Uls having a he^vy infection were examined oare-

fully sinoe the material wtis so abundant. It is alao lively
.
->

th'it the d-iughter-redia stage ie somewhat seasonal and thu

the ohanoe of finding it is greatly reduced*
thro ugh

The Daughter redi^e find their way out / the birth

pore one at a time thus allowing room for other germ balls

to increase in size*

part of the life eyole differs from .Ifrsoio^a

sino* the latter has several generations of

daughter-rediie while
V

0(?hineater^ revclutu|a sterna to jiave

but one*
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Kediae Containing

produce the

The red! a that / osreariae of :t!chino9toma

revo 1 ^tUP are, I believe, thosa that have emerged

directly from the raother-rediae which **ere probably

derived by raetrvacrphcsj s from mirarddia. In all

structural characters the rediae producing daughter-

redirtr* ijnd the redi-?e producing cercari^e, seem to agree

at maturity.

The red! Tie are quite oh a ranteristic even though they

vary greatly in sir^e, shape, c^lor, activity and number

of oeroari'-te and rm ballf? enclosed.

iae oont-xininj? *iotivo or mature rariae vv ry

from 0.31 ^o ft. 80 mm* in length, the average being about

1.60 mm. The smaller rediae contain few, usually only

one -i^tive ceroaria and a staall number of germ balls. Th

larger ones may hmve as many as elev<*n aotive oeroariae

inside with perhips seventy good sissed germ balls, beniaea

many other smaller ones. Active sereariae are nearly mature

^nd always contain prominent ooniretions. The count of

the active oeroariae was often made upon thin characteristic

which was found to be wholly r^li^ble. C-coasionally a

large re ia may oontain only one or two active oeroariae

and a few germ balls and on a very few occasions cnly two

or three geita balls and no motive ceroariae. ?hese I judge

to be old rediae producing their last oercariae before final

deterioration as several entirely empty and apparently

lifeless rediae ^vere seen. FTOTTI fifty redi^e t*>en '-t

random the average number of active oercarine proved to

be five with aleo at least fifty fair 8i%ed germ balls
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This greit variation in size is accounted for in two

ways, First, th:nt there is no very definite adult size

and second, that mature oercariae are produced long before

the rediae are full gro-#n. They possibly continue to

grow and to produce cercariae until tlielast of the germ

balls ar* matured. I am inclined to think that the first

explanation accounts for mont of the variation.

The great variation in number of germ balls contradicts

Ssinitzirts theory (1911) that the number of cercariae

md germ balls of a given species fall within a certain

definite yet quite a large ranae. To a certain extent the

number of germ brills is determined by the size of the redia,

but there are plenty of exceptions*

The shape of the reriia is usually that of a stocking

when viewed from the side (figs. 26 and 27) and apparently

straight when viewed do rsally or ventrally. . Many

other shapes may be found, however, as nearly ball -shaped,

very long and slender, or even constricted in one or more

places. The characteristic echinostome marXs are present

in all, however, if viewed from the jlroper angle. The

paired posterior protrusions are usually located near the

middle of the body. They extend ventrally, slightly laterall

an$ protrude about one-half the width of the redia. They

are rounded and no n -muscular, apparently never moving in a

forward direction. Upon these protrusions the redia usually

rests when placed in water, the anterior end often swaying

from side to side. At the anterior end a circular projection

or "collar" is found. This "cellar" is somewhat rigid and

into it the nee? of the redia may be partially withdrawn.
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Jigures 24 and 2o show tJie elongated and contracted anterior
r

end of the redia. Just back of the collar, to the left, to

th right or dorsally the birth pore is located. It is

usually quite prominent. he mouth is looated at the

anterior end, immediately followed by a pharynx whioh varies

greatly in diameter due raoetly tc the size of the rediae.

However, the average diameter is about 0.08 maj. Xhe blind

intestine is olub -shaped and -about twioe the length of

Die di.-natter of the pharynx.

The color of the redia varies frcm almost * transparent

condition to a heavy dark brown. the former condition is

only to be aeen in young or aotive rediae, the latter usually

in inactive and apparently very old rediae* The light

orange or light brown oolor whioh is the more cx>mmon, is to

be found in both the large and small, the young and old,

the active and inactive rediae. >QM* fNtilift

The aotivity ao stated varies jauoh the greatest being

in the younger rediae. In one oaee a newly freed daughter-

redi* measured on^y 0*180 mra. in its most oontraoted fora

(fig* 22), while extended it had a length of 0.405 am*

(fig. 23). There ia t however* au stated no looomotion f

rather only a swaying fro side to side using the posterior

protrasions as a pivot.

Because the variation is so great, some might as^ if

all belonged to one species. The answer is that without

a question they all are the rediae of Sonine etcma revolutuou

The two main proofs are that from every type of rediae

the same oercaria merged having its definite shape, sise,

number of spines and arrangement of excretory ayetem and
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of the .-above discussed characters were found as in the sum

tctn.1 of the fsmiil* examined of this 8p*oi*e.

The "jxoretory syste-ri of the r^dia (fig. 31) IB often

difficult to ^eo ind i fcsunri it impossible tc: moSre out

even under the very best microscopical condition. The

mnst difficult part to ma^a out proved to be the eftpillaries i

and smaller tubul^* n.t either end r-f the collecting tubules.

The excretory pore is located on th* sid vund elightly

in front of the posterior projection 0f t)i body* Im-

mediately underneath is a small bladder, *yhioh giv^e off two

br'inchf?<3, the collecting tubesi, one extending posteriorly

and the other anteriorly. Olofe around the posterior pro-

jection eighteen fl me oella were eeen. Ko plan of

brnnchinfi or ^tt^^iiaent of the oapillariea could be made

out du to the extreme soiling* At the anterior end, a short

distance behind the intestinal sao 8venteen flame eel Is

were *een. These opillari*m and no^eflpory collecting

tubes were al^o much coiled and so the pattern oould not

be dtrmined here either: Feasibly ot^er fl?ime cf?ll are

to be found r,t either end. It is quite probable that this

condition of the excretory system prevails on both sides
although

n * given peniraen it "?as never BO seen. Other

redi 4o, whose excretory ey^teia ha been worked out nhow it

to be bilateral nmd the pattern to be quite definite. Thin

bilaterality i9 well illustrated by LOOBB (1896, fig* 1&3)

in the redia of O^eroaria diatomatosa Sons* It also has it

cap ill arias and fl'^ime oella arraaie*d in Croupe of three

He also shows the young redia of Amphiatomura conic am H.
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(fig. 130) arranged in a definite plan. Again Loose (1892,

pi. XX, fig. 9) shows "Amphistomura subclavatum 11 to be

bilateral, having two flame cells on a side. Cort (1918c,

pi. VII, fig. 2) also finds Ceroariaeuni mutabile_ to be

bilateral ind as far as he oould make cut, with definite

capillary arrangement. Prom this evidence it seems con-

servative to say that probably the excretory systems in all
m

rediae are bilaterally syi^triaal and may have a definite

grouping of the capillaries and flame cells*

, ?)<j? Tf ^:
"

The fully developed cercaria of ^chinos toma revolutuia

has a total length of from 0.82 to 1*2& mm. , according to

the degree c f contraction, averaging about 1 mm. when

moderately extended and frrm 0.19 to 0.3C mm. in width,

averaging about 0.25 mm. at its widest part. The body

alon^ varies from 0.39 to 0.63 mm. 'depending on the aracunt

of contraction; the tail from 0.43 to 0.62 mra. depending
V f

on the same condition. Occasionally in extreme contraction

or expansion of the body and tail there is an even greater

range of variation. Generally the length of the body and

tail are about equal when moderately extended, each being

about 0.50 ram. The width of the tall under average extension

is about 005 mm. at the widest point. Actual variation in

the size of bercariae is not observable, the difference being

due entirely to the degree of contraction. The ventral sucke

is somewhat larger than the oral sucker; the former meaaur-
-;',

ing on the average 0.094miEtt and the latter 0.072 mm. When

seen from the side the ventral aueker is often to be found

greatly extruded (fig. 44). It is located just back
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of the middle of the bcdy

The number of collar spines is probably always forty-

three* These spines have been counted on a large number

of oercairiae and that number seemn to be specifio. Although

the possibility of missing *cunt by one in easily understood

by those who have attempted such counts, 1 feel quite safe

in eaying that the collar spines are forty -three in number.

The ventral and lateral spine* of the collar are from 0*016

to C.C18 mm. in length, bein& a little larger thin the

dorsal spines -*hioh are 0*014 san. long* The spinee are

arranged in two alternate rows, altho the ventral ones
n

show more of * clumping than the alte^&tion arrangement*

These collar spines do no t appear until perhaps the very

last thing in the development cf the oercaria* Often

were apparently raatur* <?eroariae found withi * the redia

without th,e collar spin^n or at leadt only faintly

developed. Thin probably explain* vthy eohinoatoiae eeroariae
re^orr'ed

have been / without the collar pin*8

The nurfaoe of the body in pwrtlally oovered ^iUi spine*.

Do really they extend Just a short distance bar^ of the oral

auoVer. Ventrally Umy rant^i well past the ventral ouo^er

where they gradually loose thoir definite size t nhape and

arrangement, i'i^ure 46 shows these spines as arranged on

the eide of the oeroaria between the oral and ventral suckers*

They measure in this region 0.006 mta* in length.

The digestive system (fi(5 41) is quite easily seen and

of considerable size, tne intestinal caeoa extending nearly

to the posterior end. The mouUi is slightly ventrad, the typios

eohinostome position* T^ie pharynx is 0*035 mgu in length by

0.025 nsu in width, and is preceded by a prepharynx about
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0*028 ram. in length. The oesophagus und*?r Average extension

is about 0.14 ram. long while the bifurcation of the

intestine is about 0.25 *a:a. in length.

The .-jiovezaent of the carcaria is aooorap li shed in two ways,

one of which is much slower than the oth^r. The slower

laoveiaent is leech -li^e and is used only on a surface* Vhia

is the only ,oovora<mt possible undr the cover glass. When

free in the wat*?r, however, the movement is vigorous* The

body, which is concave Centrally between the suckers, is

doubled in to the ventral sudker. The posterior end also

is doubled in ac that the boity is almost in a ball. 15ie

tail then lasher vigorously baoV and forth, mostly in one

plan, irivintj the ceroaria at a hig)i rate of speed but

in no definite direction. The duration of this vigorous

5Qov^ra*mt i? usually le^e than twenty -four hours altho longer

periods of activity have occasionally b??en seen. Xhis

veraent ia almost identical witli that described by Oort

^r Qer<y*ri.a tri.tp.Ji^ia, Oort (1915, p 3V).

Bxiretory System

The excretory system of the oerearia of 33ohlnpBTU>inii

revo lutum (fig. 47) proved to be extremely difficult to

wcrX out. The difficulties were due principally to two

things. Pirst to the faot that the entire body from the

region of the pharynx to the posterior end is filled with

eystogenous glands whioh are somewhat opaque* The longer

the oeroaria^ are free in the water the more opaque these

glands become. '#ie second difficulty is due to the com-

plexity and progressive modification of the accessory
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oclleetion tubulen from the posterior end towards the oral

region ind to determining the exact plane of attachment of

the capillaries*. Also the farst thnt tmly a fw flame oella

-*re lively to be active at a given time, some rnly during

or after the bursting of the body wall, and the fact thau

a ceroaria lasted only a few minutes added tc the complexity

cf the situation. However, t)i^ -< bundanoe of material greatly

offset ther*e difficult ias. In order to wor)^ out this ystem

in this cer^aria, one hundred and twenty fmail were examined,

of whioh eighty -six 5ontained mature aative oeroariae. From

these eighty -six smiilB probably over two thouaane oeroariae

were studied before ttm Complete ramificatione of the

tubules -md the pattern could be made out, r
i!hiji one ayata*

was studied for a period of five conaeoutive wee^s before

this pattern wan determined.

Bin^e the limits of the bl**dd<*r are poorly defined, X

shall adopt the following nomenclature. The tubes in the

tail I shrill nail the caudal division of the bladder, (la)j

the oorcmonly allied bladder 1 hi*ll oall the munoular ao

of the bladder (Ib), whioh may or aay not be divided intc

two parts as ra*n in figure 47; the two large winding tubes

Joining the anterior end of the amsoular sao cf the bladder

I sh3.ll designate a the musoular descending tubos of the

bladder (!) the divisions of the bladder containing the

ooncretiona I will term the oonoretional deeoending tubes

cf the bladder (Id); the parts of the bladder attached to

the ooncretional deeoendinf,: uubes (Id) and extending back-

ward tc the posterior end of the body where each is joined
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by three collecting tubules, will be called the

ascending tubes of tue- bladder (l.e); the collecting tubules

are numbered 2a, 2b* 2o, rind 2d, respectively, starting

from th^ ;nost anterior t.ne; th<* fiooeasory collecting

tubules ;*re d3aignntd as 3a, 3b, 3o, 3d, 3e, 3f, 5g and

3h respectively, also starting from the anterior endf

the f 1 irae oells? are numbered individually from one to

twnt;;-fcu-r while thoir napillaries oc/r respond f only with

th^?
MX" attached* The nurabera of the? flame oella appear

on the left hand aide* while the otn<ir dignations are

on the ri!*;ht si < 5. ilc^ever, einoe tJie two siuea r^re alike

it vill bQ eawy to transpose to Ui^ opposite side

The rauacular sao of the bladder (lb), is looated at

the extreme posterior end of the body* it may contract

quite frequently to force out waste* It is usually of

medium size and from it posterior end ia given off gforaneh

(10, running into the tail ^iinh ft^i^^y subdivides into

two parts. The subdivisions run nearly at right angles to

-xcretcry
the taain brunoh, opening to the outside. Through- the- / pores

all the body waste 3^68i9 to pae As stated, the muscular

smo of the bladder usually appears in two parts oonneited by a

narrow neok, but this is far from being oonstant* so these parl

will DQ spoken of as forming a single part of the bladder

(Ib).
rihe musoular deseendinic tubes of the bladder (lo)

I

join the muscular ao of the bladder (lb) These tubes of

the bladder (lo) differ from the muscular sac of the bladder

(ib), only in not being as muscular. Yet, I have s^en these

tubes <sont raot and expand to about twice their nv^ra-e size
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nearly up to the ventral suoker. In the region of the

acetabulum the ceiling ot the muscular tubes of the body

(lo) largely oeasers, and from there to the region of the

pharynx the tubular descending **. vision of the bladder

widen considerably. Inside of these tubes are to be

found many prominent opaque concretions* T&is part is

njf ?

non-muscular and is thus quite distinct from the muscular
4

tubes f the bladder (Ic) and so is designated (id), the

concretions are small at the anterior end becoming larger

and larger until the region of the forcing of the intestine

is reached when -xgain they gradually become smaller* These

concretions I believe to ba gradually and continuously

formed from the waste liquid, enlarging as they art pushed

farther down the oonfiretional tubee6f the bladder (i i'J .

Why they again decrease in size, I cannot determine, but

th^t they do is certain and that wastes pass out only in

liquid conditioh is almost equally certain. Svidentally the

concretions are produced about as fast ^s dissolved and

eliminated since I have never seen an active ceroaria without

these concretions filling this entire part of the bladder.

In the region of the anterior end of the pharynx these

tubular divisions of the bladder turn completely around

forming a very characterietic area (fig. 47, t.a. ). Here

the ascending tubes of the bladder (le) join the cone ret ional

tubes of the bladder (id). The difference between these two

divisions of the bladder is apparently only physiological,

i.e., in terms of the presence or absence of concretions

and the diameter of the tubes. These latter divisions as
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stated are the ascending tubes of the bladder ie). Those

divisions of the bladder pass ventral tc the ccnoreticnal

tubes cf the body (id), at the anterior end but lator dome

to 41 e on the outfU -ie cf and parallel to it. In the region

of the posterior end of the ventral sucVer* a col lenting

tubule (2a), joina the nscending tubes of the bladder

(le)i *his collecting tubule is joined shortly by a

bulb-liVe accessory collecting tubule (3c), into which three

c-ipillri ri*s enter that drain the wastes by means of three

,'ae cells from the reg on of the aietabulunu A ehort

dint.-anoe anteriorly three ether capillaries jcin tlnig

collecting tubule (Sa). These capillaries unite singly

some distance auvrt, to the oollectincs' tubule* However,

we might consider that th<? rart cf th? tubule between

oapill aries 4x and 6x repreonte the accessory collecting

tubule (3b) This s^^sms provable because th^ acce^Bcry

oollectin ; tubule (3fc)t is reduced to a more bulb and even

h*re the capillaries <io not jrin txactly at one place* At

the anterior end of the collecting tubule (2a), three other

capillaries are received which drain tho wastes from the

oregicn. h^re again the aeo^*sory oollectin^; tubule

(3a), has either ooaoed tc be r r it exists as Uie tubule
.

between flouae cells two and thrse* In this latter group

capillaries are even farther apart than the ones

forming the group jurt preceding. This loss or modification

of the accessory collecting tubules 3a and 3b is shown

graphically by comparing text figure No. 1 -*ith figure 47,





Thus to collecting tubule (2a) join three groups of thvee

flame cells each, directly or indi rectlyt by accessory

collecting tubules*

At the posterior end of the body, th - ascending tube

of the bladder <le) receives three oolleo^ir^g tubules

(2b, 2o, and fid). One rf these collecting tubes (2b) is

considerably longer than the others* It receives two

sets r-.f three capillaries and flame cells, numbers 1C, 11,

12 and 13, 14, 15* The most anterior group of capillaries

^ris^hfjarly from the sorse ;oint and drain the region at the

posterior end of the acetabulum, while the other Bet is just

3 short distance behind, oach capillary being attached

singly. If the aooftssory collecting tubule for the first

group ^xiFts it nay be said to bi between the oapillariee

llx and IJix, ^hile t?io Intter group might b said to liaYe

for its accessory collecting tubule the part between 13x and

15x. Another cc'llecting tubule (2o) if euoh can be e-^id

to exi-*t, re Delves a very short ac<iefory collecting tubule

(3f), which in turn receives three cupillaries almost uniting

at the same point. The flame cells in thia roup are numbers

16, 17 -md 18 and are located just b<jhind the group previously

mentioned, bing about half w^y between the a^etabulum and

tte posterior end of the body. 'In* other collecting tubule

(2d), is very in rt. Into it flow the wastes of the accessory

collecting tubules {3g and 3h). ^o each one rt these after

much coiling join the capillaries of flaiae cells 19, 20, 21 am

22, 23, 24.
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Thus the ascending tu >?s of the hi udder i are

joined on ea<ih aids by ft. ur ccl'locting tubulea. Cne r '^eivee

three *<> ta of three L'Aaie cells each; twt receive two sets

each, and one nnly one 9t* On each side of the body are

twenty ~four flame oelle. The formula for this system then

is "2x8x3**, totalling forty *eight flame eells, according to

the plan used toy loose (1894, p. 68) and lately adopted by

Cort (1919, p. 2). Thero ar no flarn oelle fcund in the

tail. th anterior half of the body oontains only *ix flame

oells on e.-um side while t>:* pouterlor half hae eighteen*

In terma of the o^roaria this arrangement i hard to explain

but in the light of the adult eohines tome the number at

either end i quite readily understcod. In the adult (fig. 4*

th< region of the body bacik of Uto central Bucker is

several times lon#<?r than that anterior to it. Sinoe I

believe the plan of the excretory system of the oeroaria

is essentially the ^ime as t>mt of the adult, it is

plain that a atretohing of this system to meet the adults

growth at the posterior end would result in a uniform dis-

tribution of the flstme oella thruout the entire bcdy when

the wona is full grown.

AQ stated previously a significant progressive modificatj

of the attachment of the cipillaaries is noticeable throughout

the cercnria. At the posterior end cf the body the groups of

three onipillari join at a common point on the accessory

collecting tubule and form very definite capillary groups*

The farther anterior lie capillaries join the ntor widely
tubule

separated are the groups on the accessory collecting/or

collecting tubule* At the anterior end, unless the plan of
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arrangement of the oapill*jri** into threes were Vnown t-ruout

the re^t of the body <-ii9 would certainly say that each j ined
accessory

the/collecting tubule or the collecting tubule singly instead

of in threes. However, Vnowing thin grouping intc threes at

the posterior end, it is not difficult to make the proper

association here. This widening of the distance between

the itt \ohment of the capillaries in a &rcup i accounted for

by 1 r^dual less nf the iccesaory cell acting tubules or

by th merging of the accessor; collecting tubule and the

collecting tub-ule into one.

These groups of three flarae cells are arranged doraally

and venttally in a definite, yray. The s*>8t anterior group

is e3 spatially a dnrsal group appearing quite olo*e to the

>r surface. The n&x% gr^up of threes is a ventral one,

the next one is dorsal, the next ventral **nd so on to the

posterior end. The dorsal -ventral arrangem<int of the last

two groups, however, 1 cannot be sure rf because r.f their

much noil ing, y^t I soa reawnibly certain that the>> are so

arran l? *d. thit rranf$ement is jjrobable if the entiie body

i^ tr be drained equally. Again within the group of threes

there is a definite arrangement. Starting at the anterior

end the first flane oell ia dorsal, the next ventral, the next

dorpal; then in ttee neirt group of threes the fir*t in ventral,

the nert dorsal, the next ventral, md BG rn. This Again is

logical arrangement if dorally and. ventrally the body is to

be equally ^ell drained of wastes. *0ie*e twc plans, or some

modification, I should expect to find in all oercarifie?*nd adul

but *3 yet I believe it haa never been reported.

From a study of the literature *nd the drawingo of the

excretory systems of ceroari^te th:?t have been worVed out, and
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from my own wor)', it sterns prob.ibla that there Is definite

grouping of flame oells and their capillaries connecting

the accessory colli^tin<; tubuler?, ind th.it each group though

modified thru increase, reduction or los* of parts ha?? come

from the iflitctic division of ?. single flarae cell. In some

oernariae AS 3ohi 3 to soma japonicura or Ceronria dautihia.tti

the capillary groups have not yt arinen sinoe the oapillarinn

ire arrm^od singly, but X ahould 0xp*ot to find in the adult

-worm eaohi capillary represented by a ;.;roup of flame cells.

ln Mtinp.f- toina r.^ypj, u tu/i? the grcupu aro already precent ao in t

alt I should expert to find the same number of flmae oells.

The excretory ^ - tern r?f th^ neroaria of ';!ohinpotf;ma ravo lutyto

has b^on modified accaewhat and i har*<l to interpret aa a

definite unified arrangement thruout. This theory of the

formation of capillary groups waa first given by Loosa

(1894) -md lator aonepted by Cert (191Ba) ^ven in 1881

(pi. 1, fi&. 4) Fraipont shews tha formation of tiro flatae cells

by mite tic division*

In the oercriri?* of ^hinstomu v.jaryo.lut.uia. some times the

oc lleoting tubules and ?*gs*in the aonef?sory collecting tubules

much reduced or have entirely disappeared as shown in

jre 47, 3c. This reduction or loss is liVely due to

severn 1 things, which might all be summed up by calling it

adaptation to the position they oooupy in the oercarias *body

or the position tny will eventually occupy in the body of

the adult echinostcae.

The figure following represents graphically what i oonside

to be the generalized system of an eikinostome cercaria from

which the present system probably -ircee* The oomparison of thii

diagram with figure 47, illustrates a method by which the cap-
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illary ,- reaping cf a system cculd be progressively modified

until the axact pattern if? somewhat obscured*

fhe drawing (text fig. He. 1) show* particularly what I

thin)' has happened to the accessory collecting tubule (3e),

to which ore attached the capillaries draining flame cells

/en, eight and nine. Compare with figure 47 as it really

appears. As shown graphically this accessory collecting

tubul* ie quite long whereas in the actual specimen I

thin*" it i* reduced to a mere bulb t to which the capillaries

join* In cif?e f the accessory collecting tubule pb) shown

to which are attached capillaries 4x, tx t and
in

we find that/the drawing thin accessory collecting tubule

ha* entirely disappeared or perhaps better is stretched

cut between thes oapillariea. the same condition exists

in case of the accessory collecting tubule of cmpillaires

ix, 2x and 3x. Hear the posterior end cf the ascending

tubular division of the bladder (1), are joined by collecting

tubules (2b and 2o), one on the left and the other on the

right hand side of each division of the V-ladder. The on* on

the right side (&b) receives, as shown graphically, two

accessory oclleoting tubuloe 3d, 5c, which in figure 47 are

entirely absent or are stretched out between ICx, llx, 12xf

and 13x 14x, and 15x respectively. The collecting tubule

n the left (2o) merges directly into *cce*sory collecting

tubule ($f) (
r>a shown graphically and in the drawing has ceased

to exist unlo^^ it is to be found between the capillaries

(17x and 18x) * Th last aclleoting tubule, (d), in the

graph and in the living specimen is nhort, to which join

'ory collecting tubules (3g and 3h). TPius is seems

I have suggested as the primitive pattern has been cm-
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siderably modified possibly to meet the sha^-o find needn cf

the cercaria or of the adult echincstotae.

The study of the develo-v;i ->nt f the bladder in the

ceroaria of ^rUncMatoinun rQVolutum proved to be interesting

an. v > 3pra*i definite results. The first appearance of

the blndder - r -viy :;ari cf the <?xoretory syotem was seen

in a ^r:i o-.ll C.l.'H ri.i* long ruid C.1C4 mm. ^ride (fig* 37).

It irj .iur,t oomtaeuooci t,- ; ig from th t^pio-xl round

germ ball* At this time two widely separat^d tubes extend-

ing nearly the entire length of tho body are present* At

the anterior end the? tubes appear tc ^nd in f?. ?ane ^ells which

oould not be clgrrly distinguished, due to the lank of

movement of th*ir oilia* )fi tube clearly rauet function

independently of the other ^inn thv. Vo ex^r<?tory pores

are no^' J> ram. ^p^rt* xthen the ersbryo reaohes lengtlx

of 0280 irn. the gunners ar* distinct; th*Miitf**r?tive y*tea

is fairly *!! developed; th^ triil has Commenced to differen-

tiate fro the body, and the excretory pores n^-* olo^-ir

to i- being cnly 0*018 oam*' apart (fig* 3B). #ien the

embrvo ipt C.X6C mm. Tone th^ dig**tive Byr.tem is comul^t*.

At this time the inner surface rf the "/nllo of the excretory

tubes nearly touch eadv otJi-ir (fig. 39) a short distance

above the excretory pores. The tail is now quite decidedly

differentiated from the body. At about one-fourth the diatanc

from th-* base of the body to the end of the t<Ul the

excretory tubules bend alraoRt v^t right "ingles and empty

latrilly. .Figure 42 shows th<* right- >ialf of this r-risiitive

muscular bladder in various ah^pes, dr-iwn wi*t>iih a few

seconds of 'aoh e'U'ier* Those welli'n^s rr bulbs give evidence





of a process similar to perietal sis in the elimination of

excretory ?a*te as well as showing in this early stage that

toe bladder is quite decidedly muscular. tfhen the embryo

is 0.710 cam. long, th<* final sh^pe of the oercaria is nearly

attained* In this sta^e the union of the two tubules of the

primitive musculnr bladder is partially accomplished (fi* 40)

just at the juncture of the body and tail* At 0.765 mm. in

length (fig* 41) the process of union is nearly completed

extending i int<- the body and tail* Thus the tubule

found in the tail of mature cercariae is really a part of

the bladder. Principally upon this data in regard to them
ol :t (icier tubules in the tail Ssinitssin (1911), based his

:? * .

therry that the bcdy proper of rnany oercariae really extends

to the region of tho excretory pores in the tail and not

to wher^ the slender pnrt ordinarily called the tail joins

the body, he then holds th'it the triifs tail is an outgrowth

from tissue found just posterior to and between the excretory

pores. There is considerable evidence, aside from the work

of Ssinitzin to uphold this theory. Loss (1896, figs. 147,

lf>b, 172, 173, 174) shows that in both monostomer? and dis-

tomes such a bladder formation taJ-es place. Also Jx>oss

(1892, pi. XX) shows several stages in the aevelopmmt of

an arnchistoffle cercatia portraying th< sarae development of the

bladder. From this evidence it seems to me quite logical to

say that the body proper of such cer^-iriae extends to the

excretory opening* on the side of tho tail and th-*t the true

tail e-; tends only from this point on.

Since the oladder R'*C is derived f rom the union of

two tubes in the atabryo, then certainly, if necessary, they

could unite for a longer distance and form a much larger
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bladder. Also since the muscular deBoending tubes (la),

have the pow*r of contraction and expannion it is obvious

th3t to limit the bladder to the muscular sac is not

correct. Also since the concretional tubes of the bladder

\Jd) are continuations of therauscular tubes (la), and

since the ascending tuoea (Xe) are directly continuous

with the coacretional tubes \la), then that all these

parts form the complete blidder seems to me to be the

proper conception.

Kowhere is their found * record of the complete

analysis of the excretory systera of any atage of an

eo>iinostome. The nearest <*pproari is tiie work of Loo 89

(1894, fig* 191), in which he describes this system of

the cercaria, ^fhich he believes to belong to lohinostpma

revolutujQ (I !Ji a U^ ;awa e oilin at urn ) This c^roaria, however,

is not the ceroaria of i!chinc8toia& reVQlutum as will be

proved under thediacusaion cf the adult. Aa far 'as he

goes, the *ller tubulea and apillfiries as well as the

large tubules, divisions of th<> bladder and excretory pores,

agree **ith th$ oercaria of ^QhincBtoata ^revolutum,. The

posterior part of th< excretory By stwa he fails to show

in detail. 'Jfhia failure cannow readily be understood because

of th oraaped condition of the tubules and the density

of the cyatogenous glands. The anterior arrangement of

the tube* of the bladder is nearly the same as in the

oero^ria of ^chinos toma r evo lutunu The only difference is

that at the anterio r end the triangiilar arrangement of the

tubes of the bladder as they bend to proceed posteriorly

la not present in Loeas 1 form. Lebour (1912, pi. XXXVIII)
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shows three Cfiroariae in which the several divisions of

the bladder as far a* worked out, agree with the bladder

of the oeroaria of ^oh ino a toma revolutum.

JPaust (1917 and 1918) describes four new species

of B chinos to raa cer<nrir\e, Qercar.ifrf-? trisolenata. Oernrxria

bjflexa. Percaria ahiHolonata and CerQaria acanthe sterna*

He shows parts of the excretory system of ench of these

species but in no one does he find a definite pattern

for the collecting tubules, ac^esory collecting tubules,

riep ^nd fln;ne cells* '!ven the part which 1 have

th*> crraplete bladder h<5 hi3 d^sorib<d Yery differ-

ently in his terms, the excretory system of the digene tie

trematode is quite conservative* ^h^rever the excretory

system for 'Uff^rent rnecib^rs r,l the s-^c; family has been

TOri^d out a m^-rVea uniformity IB found* La88 (1894,

pi* VI II, tigs. II) .- 163) found two di?to:a0, Gj3J.stho-

^.lyph^ rtjinae (^roelioh) and jiaploifletra qy lindri^oea (Zeder)

built on the*2 x G x :5* plan. Oort (1917) found four

folk- irij. led oeroaria, CeToa_rla do ut)ii t ti , Qer oa ri a

L

Ge
u
roaria dou^laai and 3oh is to so ran

with the fl-wne oells arising singly. This quite probably

mean?? that the exoretory system in the folk-tailed cer<ru:iae

is different in number of flam<* cells from the adults. iSaoh

flame <sell in tJie oeroariae probably represents a group of

flame oelle in the adult* Since the eohinostoiae family

is so uniform in regard to other eharacterts, it seems verjr

improbable th*t such ft conservative eyotem as the excretory

should vary greatly. Xhe eohinoatome excretory systems

described by JHust are almost entirely different from tliose
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and
described by Looss (18&4), Lebour il918) f/0ort (191k) and from

of gcliino gtjpia/j. revo 1 titturn. Jbnuf-t jaakeo the following

stateraont GO noem in excretory syt-teia of echinesteraes.

"This* fwnily of ci^ tomes is oh j raoteri?T ed by simplicity

of det.'v. 1 in the excretory system exoept at the head of

the ::niri lateral v<?3al n
. 3?rom my study rt the oercaria

cf /?chino?3toma reyolutura I ara inol ined to thin> t)r*t. just

the cp-pcsit is true. Certainly it is y*?ry oornplox in th4s

on -ies an<t sinoe th^ exoretory system is so conseryative

I o'in hardly betliovo Ui ^ocies of the Dohino&toraiaae

differ muoh on fund oriental points. 1 tyfin yonture that when

this system is ntudi^a in detail in wor** eohinostoraas

^i nvrt^tlfl^bient of parts mil be found to bo quite

pattern. v
*.

The parts of th^ excretory gyt/4 'found in the tail

ciqa reyo lutg^ > altho very iraple in arrangement

found h-ird to wor>" out on acaount of -the deceptive

of the m.UB01ea in tiii? region. This part of the

axoretory system of ^chinogtofa:! i e.vo lutiua a^ ree a -vith the

description by LOOESS (1894, fig. !'.'!), by labour (1912,

pi. .ai, figs. , 15, 17) and by Gort (1915, fitsa. 39

and 43). This may^s a total of at 1 ~~ast f?even eciiinostom^ft

Ting this nh-Titv^tflriatio arrangem mt of th bladder

tubules in the tail of the eeroari^e. The fcur eohinostonie

oeroariae described by Biuat differ decidedly on this

char-moteristio froia any of the above- They alno differ

much from ^aoh oUier. He shows none of them with excretory

poree in the tail. The excretory system in the? tail of

Oercaria triso Ignata is shown as a single, tube. In comparison
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he states this frr geroatia MfljMjK** (1917, p. 79). "The

excretory tube in the tail is a single median tube for

about V% -fifths of the way distad, at which point it
T pB

forVs --md continues double the remainder of the way

dis tad, with numerous cross anastomoses* It does not

open to the outside on either side or end*. The excretory
*V.t

'" VO

eye t era in the tail of Geroaria. acan trO a to ma itoust finds

to be still different as is shown by the following quotation.

n The excr<3to-ry system in the tail is confined to a long

sao-li^e reservoir, extending the entire length of the

orgun without any definite *vall or lining* Near the

proximal end it frequently bulges out on each side to fc ra
'- '

't.^fi fwi.j )-i. i iiirerttly

a later*! reservoir*. He shows this aac-liXe reservoir

in the tail to be fully fourtimes the 8ia;<i of the muscular

sac of the bladder. 'qrnaria ohiBolenata. he finds to be

somewhat liye Ce^nria triaolenata altho the ending of tiie

excretory tube is not Tiuite so definite. 1 feel quite

oortain that he oonfusd the tail excretory parts with the

tiil muscle*. This statement is t>ome out by the fact th*vt

in ^ercarim ohi <3iolei?.ta (1910, fig. 9) he shows the tube in

the tail and the ;ausoles of the tail with the gars* type

of line arid then loses the exoretory tube in the musclea.

This apparent extension of the excretory tube in the tail

as ahown in Cercaria qhisolenata and Ceroaria b^flexa, I

have observed ia tJie oeroaria of 'Ichinostoraa. revalutuia

many times but upon a more careful study the two excretory

tubes and pores could also be^seen* This proved to be one

of the most difficult points to raa>-e sure about because of

these deceptive muscles. That thewide variety 6f excretory

parts in the tailof echinoe tomes exists as described by
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Faust, seems very improbable in such a well defined family

and especially mo since Looss, lebour, Ocrt rmd myself h--ve

found 3, uniform type with two ex^rotory pore'-- ih th ^.

Nowhere in the middle or posterior partn of three of

his onroari.>.e 'ioea i'-aurt fin<i flame cells. 7hat they exist

there I feel quite positive. The failure to see flame cells

and tubules in these regions is. probably due to the heavy

oystotfenous glands in these three species. Only at the

anterior end wn<r< there ar<s no oystcgenous glands doe

he find the flame oella. In Oe^rcaria aoan the s toma , however,

he shows flame aelln directly ocnneoted ein^ly vith tubes

which are equivalent in the other pe<ii*8 to the anterior

tuber, of ts* bladder. Th->t these flame oells join dire-oily

to the tubular division nf tiie bladder is improbable sinoe

in no oeroaria w^iere the exoretory ay? tern hue been carefully

completely worked out doeci this occur. Kather do the

flame cells by means of their capillaries, unite with

acce' Tollectin.';', tubules*

At the anterior end in each of the^e four new echinoatoiae

cercariae described by #iu?t, he shows three flaaie cell 3

on a aide. These three flame cells are probably present

in all eohinoBtcrae oercariae. Iheir arrangement and attach-

ment is probably a family characteristic. 1 feel quite sure,

however, that the.ne three flame cells do not unite *ith the

tubes of the bladder aa s>iown in GerQaria

and Geroaria ehji.golenata or -wen as in CerQaria

s
r
oan tho.a to ma. As stated above, capillaries are not Vnown

to unite with parts of the bladder* Hie arran^emcmykn d

ttttaohxaont of these three anterior flame cells aB shown

in ^eroari^ VIJ;IQ a (feust 1917, fig. 138) is much like the
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eercarine of hinoajtomura revo lutuoi m- *2.i..8tc mum erjliin .turn
1*

a*? described b$ Loosg. But even in Qercaria bifleya I am

inclined to believe th-it t/;-? tubule to which the thre

anterior flam cells :*re attached does not bend forward

and join the tube of the bladder but proceeds much farther

posteriorly, joining tho tube of thf^bl <dder in the region

of the acetabulure (fig* 47, 2a) . i'he fin ^ capillaries shewn

in C^rca^i^ bjflexa (i'aust, 1917, fi 3 -b) joining tJie tubes

of the bl'Ad-ifrr is an iaaprcbable arrangement aloo 'ihese

. illaries are probably equivalent to the branoning of the

tubes of the bladder as sho^rn by Labour (1912, pi. XXVII 1,

* 9. 13 t 17).

^onc^rning any of the oritioiams of Bust's ^or)r
, I

will say in fairness to him, thn.t sino<? none of his ppeoies
i vi

h?v~ bee i studied, 1 may have carried nay criticism*? based

on comparison too far* It must be said, however, that his

arrangement of the excretory parts Tiolateo some of the most

fundamental homologiee of excretory systems* Alee since

ofoufit's detail is so lacking, the conclusion is reached

that he really did not completely solve the pattern of the

excretory system of any one of the four eohinostcme cereari'ie*

'iie cause of the numerous flame cells, the complexity of

the arrangement of the collecting tubules and accessory

collecting tubules md the definite arrangement into

capillary groups throout the body, it seeraa quite probable

that tiie excretory system of the eohinostorae cercariae re-

presents much more closely the adult condition than che

condition found in the schistosomes or fork-tailed cercariae,

e th fla^e cells irise singly, -ire few in number and
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the pattern quite simple.

The gr* i t ^noaledge of the excretory ay tern of

trematodea as stated is comparatively mender. In nearly

every oercnria described the bladder ind larger tubules

are shown, ^rh-sreae the collecting tubules, accessory

ccll<-ctin (
'T tubules, capillaries 3nci flame cells are

missing or nearly sc This is, as stated before, due to

wcr^ing on preserved material* But evn tho the larger
V

parts of th* system have been long ^nown, yet for con-

Pid"rVbl time they ?#re confused with blood vessels,

parts cf the digestive tract, the oviduot and other parts

of the genital system (ITraipont, 1880, pp. 415-420). The

rL-xrae cell itself wrva perhaps firnt eeen by Biitohli in

1879, sc it is impossible that earlier reeearcliers could

t

have conaeived of a unified pye teia. ilven after the flame

cells and capillaries had been found, they were considered

fo r -a time as distinct' fxv-m the larger tubules ind bladder.

Thr^t this confuBion could readily exint can now be v/ell

undor^tood, because of tJie minutenens and complexity of the

parta of this system.

In reviewing the literature on excretory oyptema of

cercariae that have been completely worked cut this

conclusion, I believe, can be safely made, that there is a

definite plan of arrangement of the collecting tubules,

necessary coll acting tubules, i^ien developed, and th:i.t the

capillaries and flame oells are found in groups, nearly
throughout

always of an e^unl number / the body* Thie grouping

of the fl'une celli, naturally can occur in cercariae only

where the excretory system in the crcaria approximates or
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the suTie as
is/the condition found in the adult.

Ixxoss, in 1892, thirteen ye--trs after the

tff the first fl^iae cell in a di^enetio tresaatode* wcriked

out quite completely the excretory system of

In the oeroaria he found the excretory

system, *8 well as other parts, to be bilaterally oymetrieal

an^ the capillaries and fl:ii? cells to 'nave a definite

pattern, Ior3s (1894) also found that the excretory system

r f the adult worm, Allo o readium i sc porum (loose} was

on a definite "2 x 6 x 4" plan, th- t 0.pAgthoplyfthe ran^g

(Proel.) was built on the W2 x 6 x 3" plan; that liaplcmetr^a

qryllnqraoea (eder) iraa also built on the "2 x 6 x 3** plan*

Several others included in this paper showed a definite

grouping of fl-uae oella on each ?3ide as far as hfc oould

tr-tce tiiem. '3ometim the anterior end and again the

po^t^rior end would ba too opaque to trace tne fine oap-

illaries. Again he found (loose 1896) in Anchitreiaa

um^ ( Sons) a definite arrruigemont altho some of the

capillary grcupB are in t*D f e whil ott-iers are in three's.

However, in *ach oaae bo Ui sidee of the body are the some.

Cort (1918a, fig. 2) shows A^ aaio d i $ to rauta tort reianae (la Hue)

to be built on the *2 x 10 x 6* plan. Cert (1918o, pi. VII)

chows Ceroari3e,ura mutabile to have a definite "2x8x4"

plan. He (1919a) ml?5o allows Percarla polyadena to have a

definite forarula, it b-ing "2 x 6 x 3". Itollfus (1911. fig.

1 and 2) shows the excretory system of GymnpyhalluB apiaateria**

l*vinen to be built on the "2 x 4 x 2" plan, and th-it of

Ceroafia peotinata HuAt on the "2 x 7 x 2 wplan. ^he Oeroaria

JB.ehino.8to.ma revo 1 utura is built on Uie 11 ^ x 8 x 3* plan.
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Two atylrct oeroariae excretory systems, unpublished, th t I

e worked out also shew a definite arr:mgeKient of the

tubules and grouping of the capillaries*

Whan many mere excretory system share been worked out

I believe that * sound cluseifi o <tion of the families, genera,ar

sp^nie? can fee formulated if only this system in Vnown,

However, I am not suggesting th^t a classification should be

build upon this system only.

l&icysted Agr*fficdi<storae or Cyst

The oeroaria^ of ?^hiao 8 torna revc^ lutyaa form encysted

aganco internes nr ^yats which are most oommonly found in

^iysa pcciaentalig They v%ry in diameter from 0*147 to

0,181 ima. but the (jr-
a *t majority are around 0*166 rum*

. flc-'^pt lor the nuaeroue opaque ooo^retions in the tubular

divisions of th bladder, the a&aBiodlstojMi ^s well as the

cyst wall are nearly colorless, Theae agacaodistcnies may

be found encysted in any part cf the body of the snail f

from the foot to th# extreme end of the vieoera, with

apparently no pr^feranoe as to their looa&ion* X*o hundred

and eigiity-t^o snails out of the four hundred exramined or

70* & per cent 'were infected with this stage* Out of the two

hundred and eighty -two o infested, ninty-five or nearly

34 per oent harbored only the oyt. In this respect this

species is different from the majority of di(?;enetie trenntodes

in th'At the secondary intermediate host is the soaie as the

intermediate host* However, Lebcur (1912, p 442) states

th-rt, "in exaeptional oases Uve { echinostome ) otroariae may

enoy?t in its first hosi". Cort (1910 t p* 37) finds both
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"both the oerca -:ia and cyst r,f Qejrcuria tri ypl vl s in the

tissues of 1 Ignorbis tribQlo is he also found that

re f1 gyi
.

en ay a 1 d in the Bame snail. I

reflexo (p. 42), Faust (1917) found Cercaria trisolenata

its cyit in the same host, occurring both in ^h

rb is ^rxvolvi^ K rt also found the cyst of

a bi fIsxain the tissues of its >-iost beside
I

Gerc^ri i^* j'rora tho above and othar nimilar Tidenoe f

I believe that a?? iaor<9 ealiinoatoiaQ life oynles are partially

or corapletely Jmo^n that ^ncy^tment in the same host will

be found to be M common family oharat<nristio.

It oft^n happens that th oeroariae escape from the

nail only to r center the same speoimen to form the cyst,

However, sinoe 34 per oent of the snailn containing cysts

had only this ta% it is evident t^iat the cercarine need

not reenter the 8-ime fnail from ^hich they cnoae. This

leaving and reentering seerae to be an unn*eesary condition,

equivalent to going up hill to go down again* It is

worse than that, sinoe thMe is i decided wa??te of c

and thus the possibility of the continuation of the life

cycle ie lessened* It is certainly oonservotive tc say

t many more oeroariae fail to find another suitable host
th ei r

or / ^?a back to the s<a*ae snail thmn those th^i succeed*

-jh a waste of oeroariae ^ould be entirely ^voided if

the oercariae encysted in the same snail* Faust (1917,

p. 89) found that Ceroaria. b 1 f1 *m encysted within the host,_ . *M IM.

immediately upon brewing thru the birth-pore of the redia*

Such a step aeeras nn obvious shortening lively to ta^e place.

I believe thit it does taKe place quite often with the
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eeroaria of gohinos tome reyrlutuau The evidence is frr ra two

sour aes ; first, th-it in some oases the number of cyst*

exceed four hundi*'?d. while three hundred *nci two hundred

cy^ts in the grume snail ia not unocviBion. That four hundred

or three hundred cerca i^ oould find tiieir 'way into a

singlx? snail from the open water seems impossible* ?ven

for Wo hundred oeroaria-* to so snt^r seems extremely

improbable, I ohnuld say that fifty e-?roari*te so finding

entrance to one an -Ail TOuld be unlikely and in fact in the

majority of aw*p less than fifty cyigtn ar** present* The

^'xnd evidence ia more dired^, aince a Btill further shorten

i.ng of the r>roce*fl cf rnioystraent has been aaen aiaiiy times*

v/hen this 9>u:rlenin^ occurs the oerc^rime encyst within the

redi e without rtver ia*iKing thru thebirUi pore. Almcnt by

arci;nt fifty*i^ht rediaf were found ^ith yts inside,

since in the great majority cf snails examined no special

attempt -was made to see how many oould be so obtained* Of

these fifty-eight oystB inside redine, twenty-six occurred

singly (fig. 32), six r*iiae had two oysts each (fig.

four contained three oysts each (fig. 34) and two had four

oyets each inside (fig. 36)* !Ihat oeroariae ocming from

the open water could penetrate the redid e said there encyst,

two, three, or four in number is entirely impossible, in

fact, that one ceroaria should penetrate a redia anu encyst

is quite improbable. These rediae containing oyt were

found in thirteen different snails. The rediae containing

these cysts were of different shapes nnd sifces, being

large, of normal shape or constricted t one or no re

They also differed much in color and activity. The majority
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of these rediae, however, **<re almost lifeless and of a

dirk brown color* In the rediae with the cysts were some-

times found actiTe oeroari ie nearly ready to escape and

gem balls of different sises.

encysted a^avicdi^torae is net specific tc l;

;hyea

ig since onae Z found it in Iranaea

Also out of twenty planariae t3.Ve:i from the sRtae roo)r s as

the snails, <3ix contained cysts, one having seventeen

embedded in its muscular tissue and another 1 0u

other four, however, had only one, tvw . or three oy^ts.

Leeches
.

tn)- en from th*5 O3a ro<5)'n gave negative results

as di tidT)ol9 of ily.la regilla p Baird and Oirard and

N.o.tOjpji
T
tji%l:Maus torcsus (Hath^e), into whose aqutria active

ceror>ria wre plaoed. I prdiot thut a thorough canvas*

cf ''tow .baVe or other pla^^s ^h^re this oeroaria i found

would reve-il r. Uir ho0t& for this rtag9 j^iis laoJ- of

specificity of Ui^oncyated a?camodistorae io quite nommcn in

dige'ieti^ -reraatode^i ?nd is what one expects since they are

in the passive state*

There are at least four ways in whioh the cyr.t may be

tn>em into the primary host* The first and peritaps the

usual way is *vnen the infected snails beir^i eal^eri
1

^y

se, etc. MoAt^e (1918) report after a careful

study of th'* food habit* of seventeen hundred ?ind twenty five
of the food

mallard ducV-s of Uie United States that 9.47 por cent/oc;nsits

of animal matter. He says, "i&ollusya, the niost important

element of animal food of the mallard, oonprise thrne-iifths

cf this ind 5. 7^5 per cent cf the total. #resh water snidls

are represented most numerously no fewer than fifty sometimes
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being ta>n_.
r^t a sin/-"!, e .ne-il

11

* That the American

ducV, Marl la nrvrila (Linn.) ^ts anails is certain

the oxaflt pel has, so far as I Vncw, never b<*f?n

tabulated. The mallard dud's eat over 90 per" cent

table food in the wild, but it is lively that a ft till

rg^r ;j-r cent ig of vendible matter in parl
r

ft where they

e -.Vuly fed* 5br this reason I should expect to find

living on ponds Cher's additional food i not supplied an

where th< eoiiinootoae infection cf snails is squally heavy,

to be <aore par^9iU2*d with the eh ina 8 tom g,dtiltB than those

faed in a pat^* *iho s*oond *ay is that of duad snails

ten by dud^-s, f5e0se, toi ihuidr^cUt nf apeoimens of

were se<tn dAd on the surface of Stow

Binoe this water is not used for Drinking purposes, and

thus no ohenioals are used, and beoau^e there were also

healthy active snails, I feel sure that their death was

caused largely by the eohiooetome p-ivasiteB* 'ili^ dread

snails wre found upon examination to be heavily parasitized

in nearly every oase. Sometimes the infection i so heavy

that in quantity it is about one-third the size of the viscera

of the snail* If only cysts were present, I should say little

h'-rm -Mould b'ji&one but with an abundance of rediae also

absorbing food and {giving off wastes into the body, oon-

8ider->.ble injury is bound to be done ana in extreme oases

I believe death results. Labour (1912, p* 423) snys this

oonoernin^i the effeat of tJi> parasite on the host* wThe

presence rf ?porooyats and rediae aertainly injures the

mollusoan host* The outer appearance of the digestive gland

la usually enough to show if it is inhabited by these

parasites* It looJra unhealthy and is a grey, siokly yellow



.
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or a peculiar unnatural orange* It if? generally ccmy-letoly

riddled with the sporoaysts or r^'line vrhioh feed upon its

If the gonad in inf^rst^d it is quite destroyed*

On the oth-?r hand <?noysted ceroari^e seem to do little or no
tho'

harm tc their hosts <ven / t$ resent, in larger numbers."

From my c?wn nbn^rvitions, and from r^tateraentB by other

.-0 inolin -o tc b^i*?ve i-ebour IB right, Durin;.- trie fall

season r- f tne ye^r the dend arnilc ir<? most abundant. This

faot is Lficant in~li^t of the farjt that tho rediaa

and croa rift* are a 1st u abundant at this time. The

snail s detach themselves at death - from th* roo^fl arid float

to the surface, having nearly always a large part of their

body rtr.dd from th<* sh*ll and thus they r<* very a^ces^able

as food to th* -v^ter fairdp. ^uite likely in this way many

birds are infected. Tlie third way of infection ie that of the

fly ^nrpe-- u> from the bottom of the pond by ducJ'e,

, etc. in their search for food in ahxllow laj^es. :iediae

and e*r<viriT** 0eldxira live more than twenty -four iicurs in a

anail but trt
^ *no7^te'. a

:
raBK>dJr,tome^ are l^ncwn to live

tliru the decaying of the snail apparently unharmed by the

putryfing process. These oysts tnen settle to the bolt-torn of

the pond where tn^y re;uain ilive for a aoniderable time

longer unless -:tten by a suitable hoet. A somewhat similar

tion is that of the aysta of Para^oninauB rin^eri ^f};ich

bea>- loose from the gills of the fresh water orabs and oray*

fish and ff^Vule to the bottom of the pond or stream. The

fourth w?iy is th it of dual's, geese, *tc* eating plan^ria and

possibly other secondary intermediate hrrsts. however, because
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of the heavy infection of this snail with the cysts, 70.5 per

cent, I feel that the plan.". ria and ether forms r f animal

life play a minor role in the infection of the adult echinos-

tome host,

The cyst wall in not hard or impervious to water as was

proved by Accident when 5*8 per cent snlt solution was used

instead of normal. In e-ich fin re
'

**:Lthin three ninutes ever.
_^, jt ^

cyst :-;nd of course ewery redia -md cerer-ri-v -;as dead. This

probably Tiein^ that the cyst is absorbing moisture all the

time and possibly a small amount of food* r he cyst wall is

although
round most of the time / ^ it is capable of being changed

in shape ^li^htly, by the movement cf the enclosed agamo dig tome

In order to discover how long cysts could live outside

the body of ^n-iils or in the tissue of dead snails, many

specimens so infected were picked up at death, placed in

small ^laaa containers and examined from time to time. In the

handling cf the dead snails, the body will was often ruptured

and in thin manner freed eysta were obtained. The water in

the*e small glass containers "-sras not changed but mere water

3 ?dde^l ?s evaporation took pdace. If the water had been

changed occasionally, X feel sure -that the cysts would have

lived longer than they did because the bacteria and protozoa

infection would not have been so heavy. At the end cf ten

days every cyst appeared to be in a healthy condition. The

containers by this time had a very offensive odor. At the

end of thirty -six days about 75 per cent of the cysts ^ere
al tho ugh

alive, : in some cases -art of these showed signs of

deterioration. At the end of forty -two days only- 11 per cent c

he cysts wers^ Two days later only five per cent were alive.
/alive. /"5vi<iently the few remaining cysts would be <f*aa in a

short time. Thus cysts in this crampt and unnatural condition
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sometimes live longer th;m six weeks in dead snails and Dm

surrounding water medium. However, for the majority their

life was about five wek0 That tne length of life would

be twice as lon^ if in the open pond or stream, I do not

doubt in the least* Those results substantiate the previous

belief thix oy>i,p are quite harty and long lived* Since

this echmoatome cannot encyst in water, it aeons that any
'< .

cysts that '*t to the bcLtoia of the pond must survive the

deony of the snul.
I r04jt, 13 f,

Adult

t

Sin^e th^ adult, 'dJohinostoma revolutusi. has been well

described by Loo^s (1899), I*uh (1909), u>ietx (1910) and

others, v<?ry little description of this stage will be

given.

Ane adults of fohino B tom?^ rr?YC 1 u turn, as previously

stited, w^re obtained in two ways, firrtt* by exsawining

different speoies of wat*ir birds ooramcnly found on the l^e

froia which t)ie snail, ?hy aa O
T
o oi den.t al i a

.

was tn>-en One

species of duQ)% Mfirila ma
rjl

la was found to ccntain three

adult ecriinos tomes in its intestine* rhese adults survived

about, fifty -five nours in the intestine of the duo>-, ,ind

twenty -four hours in ncrioal salt solution. During the last

twenty -four Jiours about forty-five egga were produced w}iidh

were inoubaled and traoed to the full-grown miracidia st:igo

The second me'ttiod of obtaining adults was by feeding the

noyated agaraodistoiaes (cy^ta) found in jffiffga occidental is to

mongrel ducVlinga which were carefully protected froia other

treraatode infections, in this way, eight full grown wo
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and sixty -fire approximately half grown worras of -fohinos toma

revc lut urn were found in the intestine. Upon careful study

the adults from both sources were founci to be the same

pecies*

The half grown adults 3.80 mm. long were found to have

a few eggs in their uteri.

Jt*erhap n ih ft ran s t s i gn i fi cant thing abc ut th e a dul t

ffqhincstptaa revolutum as compared with its Oercaria, is

that the number of collar spines, forty-three, ie not

carried over in total number to the adult. The adults

ave only Uiirty-ix or thirty -seven collar spines, in

those with thirty -seven oollar spines Uie last one on

one of the sides is only about one -third the size of the
spines

Others. In Wse with the th irty-iV this saall spine is

lacking. 7>iis reduction in number frr/m the oerc?n ia to

the adult, i believe, can be readily explained because cf

Lhe- ith which any of the spinew oari be lost unless

the ^orms are Jiandled very -t*refully and the fact that there

is not enough room on the collar for more spines. The spines

in the adult are arranged in alternate rows as in the

oerc-iriA, and il^o have the same olumping arrangement on the

ventrcil side, but the number in e<*oh clump in the adult is

reduced about three on a side. The size of the innermost

spine, the very aaaall one above mentioned excluded, is usually

about two thirds the length of the larger ones, which are

0*099 mm. in length. Since the largest spines on the collar

of the caroaria are onHy 0.018 mm long this means that the

majority <.f the collar spines have gsown about five and a half

times. This explains the fstot above stated th-at th^re is
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net enough room for the total number of spines en the adult

collar when compared with the increase in sis5 of the collar

of the adult over the ceremria. The col In r ol the o^roaria

measures about 0*16 rara* in diajea >t >r while the collar of

the mdu.lt measure* but, 0.496 mm* Since th/: collar spines

of the adult are about five and a half timer* larger tnan

the collar spines of the oerearia, r*nd the sire cf the

collar hate not increased quite four times, it is obvious

th^re would hardly bo gnougfr room for the full forty three

on the adult* *hi8 i(i-i is further supported "by the faot

that the spines are arranged quite closely together on the

ee*aaria< w

The body spines of the adult ire muoh like those of

the oeroaria (fig 45) but have increased about four times

in si^e, those on the wide between the oral and ventral

suckers measuring 00&t> ram in length* The arrangement of

the body spines is about the eame alt?o* Vent rally, between

the oral and ventral suoVers, the opines almost completely

cover th^body* On the sides ut the ventral tucVer blunt,

irregularly arranged spines wero also found*

The great increase of the size of the ventral pua>*r

is an outstanding fact* In the oerearia it is 0*094 mm*

in diameter where is in the adult n 8 to 10 am* long it

javer -ige about 1*075 mm* in diaaeter. The size of the oral

sucker has inore&eed on the oeroaria only from 0.072 to

270 mm* This points tc the fact that Uie ventral sucVer

in the adult plays a very important function in attachment*

the distance between the onl an<i ventral suo>ere in

Uie adult is about l*0b mm*, whereas in the- oercaria it is

about 0*02.3 nun* This is a gain of less than four and a half
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times. Sine e th<i bogy cf the c^rciria i* ^bc ut .5 ram* in

length and the body of the '-adult is about 9 rnm. or ei&nteen

tineas larger then it IB evident Unit the f?r<r>te"t regicn

of growth of the -\dult body is &i<fr of the ventral sutler.

The bladder of the excretory r-v^tem of the adult is

int'-*rating in th*\t thysusoulAr sac (Ib in the cercaria)

me in length wore than one -fourth the total length

of the 'vrrta, ^rhersas in the cercaria It Is less than one-tenth

th* 1 .y. The muoul?xr tubet (lo in the

oerojria) are also elongated raeasurini? nearly three-

fi: J'ie total length of the body of the *Aiult wherean

in tl;e n'r^ ri-. they mr?aBur but one t);ird tlie body length.

Th" ^icns in the tube* of the ceroaria's bladder

(Id in 1 rc^rit) are not tc br. found in the adult -mci

thus t- ? tube? nsre narrow only about as grerit in diameter

cercar;r. The n.F<jendin^ tube* of the blndder

(1 in i.h<; c^rrj^ria) are Ion-? in the ^.dult a^ in the

ee.i*7-.i i.\i: extending? nearly tJ'ie "whole length of the bed:/.

PnTer.Tkl other eolleitln, tubules and ?aoce3Pory oolleoting

tubules ^'ire altjo seen (fig. 49). Wie musoular ear*.

division of the bladder #-* found to branch to either aide a

number r-.* ti?aea, these branch e in turn ^raCking up intc^

smaller ^lld growl l'?r tubules th-t extend almost all over the

body. .Fl3.>xift oells ere never seen but the cilia in the caain

collecting tubule y^re very evident , being arranged in

bunches and thuo appearing mual
i liVe large flame eel IB.

So far as tho excretory system in the adult omn be

traced it if? much li>-e t)mt of the oeroari**, except as

each part hrvs been modified in length and size to raeot ita
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place in the adult and the blidder ia very much brano/ied.

If the flruae 3<?ll8, capillaries, ^coesnory collecting

tubules and oo 11 etting tubules could be accurately

in th* adult I should judiT.e that they tvntfld be* the

in number in 5 similar in pattern. The great increase in

the si ate of the idult o /e r the oerearia would hare tc be

met, so far as draining the wastes from the? bcd$r ia con-

earned, by the fiao tubules of the branohe of Uie muscular
A ?1*W ntltt* f^l^MMI

*je bl

As t'vte<I pirei^iouely, T^OOB^ (1899), Luhe (1909), and

others hire undoubtedly placed two, p*rhr*pti raore species

und^r tVie nam^ So)ii.n.QS tr^ma reyr:lutum ( SjjjL n tt-.i4UE> e c)>in rt turn

I*ooss (1899, p 684) 0unB up the diaousaion conerning

the >Tiowl*j<*4/.5e cf thit epeoiee '8K1 plHoe >fhat 1 crnsiaer

at - t>*o different ^p^ci^s together* In the first
.

- lionto in which he find*? the t^o t>pti? are muoh

different. ie finds in a ehr-re bird of the I/imicclae
*-*--*- . . _

other type he finds? in the

io goo**?* If this were the rnly difference it

hardly be enough to rnaVe tm) distinct ttpeoiea t

peoifiity of heste is probably not ao rreat M usually

indicated. }iut on examination the number cf collar spine*
s

. ^
is found to be entirely different in number, the one found

in the gooae, he 9ho*fl to h;*ve thirty eeTn spines, while

t>ie ot^ier frrta the ?*hore bird to h^ve but thirty -four spines.

Furthetmor* the length, the Bhape and the arran ement of

the grpinee are entirely different. In one tlie smaller

inner spinea are not present while the other ha* them* The

clumping or crowding of the ventral spines on each Bide is
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to be found in one and not the other. lh? range of varia*

tlon in egg size is also different. One range of variation
mm.

is frcra 0.0912 to 0.134/the other from 0101 to 0.111 aim.

Since ^ghino3toiaa revolutum was firt found by

Free lion in the goose, and later "by 2eder, I*oose in the

goose and duoV oaid by others snd myself, the type with

the thirty *seven spines,! thin*", should be oalled by the
If* 9CXT9

abov<* name and a new nara@ chosen for the one with the
'- *-*.-l'1' &tt 'ttU'0

thirty -four spines found in the shore bird, Machetes

j3ugnax I nuggeat the name .'Sohinpa toma limiGolJ.L
The large

Pi t*5,p'*<:.t

number of primary hosts assigned to this speoies by different

I feel quite sure is due to plaoing two or more

under the one n<3e

Theoretical Dl^ouseion of the Life Cycle.

are th^^^i egg miraoidiuffl uiother*redia f daughter*

redia, ceroaria, encysted ai^araodistciae (cyst) and adult*

To acotnaplifch this life oyols only two hosts are neoessary,

the snail Phy& ;
., Q.cqidetitjBuli.s and a du<d or $ooae Apparently

any duolr and perhaps any goose forma a suitable host, since

the adult eohinostomes were raised experimentally in mongrel

dueKlin,;8t ^ere found in the Amerioan soaup due?, Marl la rnarila

on Stow LaJ'e and have "been reported froia many other ducks

and gi*8e in many places in the northern hemisphere. As

stated, Pfo/sa QQOidj*ntali8 usually serves aa both the inter*

aediat-e and secondary intermediate host. This eohinostcrae,

however, is not apeoific sin? the encysted '\gamc distoiae stage

has also been found in another species of snail and plan aria*
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Although*1* 1 the stages in the lif<* cycle have been found

and the necessary ho? te are Vnovrn, yet the tiiae of the

appearance of eich tsta^e and it" duration is not Ikno'vn*

In regions wh*ra th* re ia a definite winter or freezing

period, I believe, -tach ta^e ^ill bo found during a certain

season of th* year* In the Han >\ anoisoo bay region of

Califr.rnia where light fronts may sometimes ocnur, the

distribution of moh stage is hard tc< solve, For thif*

reason, California is net a ;:pod place to **orl' on this

particular part of the tsroblem of the life cycle, although
* ^K^.t f im ** * A 4W% fc>^L I1 y< 4 C. * 4

very f.uvorabl^ in ev<?ry other repot 1 wtuld expect

and do find here oonsld*rabl* overlapping of the

taVin;.-' place*

iring the raigra^ion of water birds in the np

fall reasons of the year, the igre'-.t /*jotity cf the

-v re inubtless vnted in California ponds and atreams'i

Although
'some few duc^s wd ,;ee^e n-^rt in the bay x^egion of

ilia, and thus eoaae ^ggn are pitiably vented in the

time also, yt the great taajority of Uio duc^s aind

^

vented into tho ponds *snd stroarji?-- dulling t>ie full rait; ration,

the eggs daubtl'aas r<
raaain practically dormant durin,-;, the

winter vasron. This conclusion ia reached bee;

tmp<5rAtur( of the water, altho 's^ldoe at the

point, yet is sufficiently low to >-Op the gena ballp in

the redia froa developing* Ibis conoluBion in borne out

by th<* ^or>^ cf -sw i (1917) in cc>nn"-tion wit>i tJie

development cf the eggs cf 1
*
y. r;&^o ni^ue ^st^rtnannl. Korbert*

He mc^ns this statement concerning tti incubation p riod
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of the^e eggs* "The rate of development of the miraoiuia

varies -7ith the tonp^rature and ia retarded by cool weather*

i;uring the aurora sr in SninoniVu (jfcraoaa) !, from May to

October, the mo Ion s^d-li*"** atirvoidi.i develop in 14 to

15 day 3, begin to racva in 19 to 22 drays t and haton ia

S3 to 28 days. In &rah and April they t?i)r sjome ^e5^a

to hatoiu> and th raita^idi:\ reraain for a long tlrue within

;ven tJio Ui<iy ar* as lively as in tho warm

}jrora !Tov9ioib5r to February or Mmroh no dvlopmont

noted, taio thi ggs nr^r0 |atah?d oontantly# Aocorriing

to jay observvtionfit, the tUiperatura for hat<shini> i

25 - 31 0, and ^abr, onio development oeasos blow 25 C,

Manaon gives 26*34C t HaKihazaa 30 . , and Garrison and

Leynes 25-34 d At 37C. thd gs a to dit3intgrat0 H

If the ^i5i are v<mtf4 <iurinf5 tu aprir^ iifti& ration* ctoubt*

len'? Uiey b^gin dovelopratmt iajm'dimtely* Ihus tine e^g pro-

duood during the fill ?mti spring seaf-ionf* of th^ yar ^ould

develop into luiracidii nt about the 3?*mo time. Theae

airacidia, I ahould npsot to appear ribout th firnt to

tha raiddlu of May, By th<t prooesa of m^taBaorchoi and

rowth th roother*redia should hav$ daughter^rediao inside

ready to eaoap'* tiiru tii birth pore by the middle of July.

These diughter-radiae in turn, I should expert tc have

gro^fn t: maturity ana to have eeroariae esoapin^; thru tht

birth pore by tlie middle of August or the first of September.

Shia raore rapid development of the dmightsr-rediae titan

the moth*r~rediae t I should expeat, because of the warmer

weather for the former* >ro the middle of August until
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November the oeroarine are Xnown to develop rapidly wi to be

continually escaping from the daughter r^di^e to form cysts

in other snails or plan Aria or to return tt. the siuae snail*

Since many <3er<rariie do net leave the snail but encyst Just

after emerging from the birth pore of the redia, sorae en-

cysted agamodi^torae* are certain to be formed* Also since

from -ept<*mber to Tevetaber ip the fall migration season,

it is cl^ar th^tt the cynts are formed just in time to be

eiten with tii 'il by lairmting duaks and geese*

As shown by experimental feeding of encysted ^amo-

dia tomes to youn& ducklings, the nature adult eohincstoiaes

apnear in fr.ur nrVe t having it ttiis time aiacut five

hundred eggs in the uterus* I;i tha winter home cf the

duc^-s and ,;epe f numerous eg^s undoubUedly mre being given

off. 'iis explains- Ui^ faot th-it :|ohinQ8_toraa revt; I.utum ,

in the v^rioua stages, oofcld be found far south, as no doubt

it in.

The -*dult worms doubtless live for several years in tho

intestine of ths duoVs 3nd fte<*se, producing eg{;s nil the

The length of life of this adult echinoato^ie oculd easily

be determined by feedin/; the cy^ts to your^^ ducklings and

examining the fe^es f^ora month to month*

Altho the :uo the r*redia* ntr>.{?;3 doubtless onn be found

during -my ^e^r?on r:f the year in California, ye t th^ winter

season is probably its dormant perio* as w*ll be proved in

oae of the daughter- r^diao. "Cven tho prc/bably found during

any season of thn yar in Californ, becaune some ducfr-s -md

stay the year round, yet as stated before, I should
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expect to find this stage most abundant during kay, June

and July.

L The daughter-redia stage, i.e., the rediie pro-
is !known to exist it ?.11

ducing cercariae/aeasone of the year in California, yet

it io found most abundantly in the fall. That the

germ balls grcr-v little cr none during the months of December,

January, Pebrunry, and Ha rah is evidenced by the fact that
tUs -

s. ri*>i ii r

during the sixty -three
:

ays from December 6th to February

7th. not a single eercaria was tc be found, and from

February 7th to the first cf April they were very rarely
9 * ; r * >} i n. * to n tax n i n& Up taYil^ .

seen, altho tlie rediae were abundant. The temperature of

the water is probably the ccn trolling factor. The tempera tur

of water of three la^es about the size of Stow Lake has
;$ tr -pre du''**

been ye.it daily for several years. Th^e three Ia>e3 are

close to Stow Lake and are about the same size so that their

temperature probably differs but little. During the thr ee

winter months the averse temperature of the water is 52?,

occasionally dropping as low as 48. Beginning tne first
a

of March there is/quite rapid and steady rise in tne tempera-

ture which is accompaniad by a ccrresponding increase in the

number of active cercariae. During the three warraest

no nth 3, July, August, and September the temperature averages

67 F, occasionally reaching 70. During these three

months and the month following the active oeroariae con-

tinually increase in number. It seeraa cbviouo that the

degree of temperature controls the development of oercariae

and possibly of mother -rediae and the enclosed daughter-redia<
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There are four ways by whioh stages other than the

adult of jJlohinostoma revo lutum can pass through the so -

winter season in the bay region of California* The first

way is by me ins of the egg. The second way is by means of

the rnother-redia. This could only result from eggs being

produced during the late summer, or early fall. During the

process of metamorphosis from the rairacidia into the mother-

redia, or after the enclosed daughter-redia had grown nearly

to full size, the coming of winter we uld force the mother-red:

* - th*
to remain dormant until spring. The third way is by means

of the daughter- rediae, i.e., rediae containing cercariae.,

This could result only from eggs produced during mid-wuramer.
owin f. 3 <*f t,fre ?

There would be sufficient time from the mother-redlae stage

and nearly enough time for the daughter -rediae to -produce

active ceroariae. The ls.o> of time to mature the ceroariae

would force the daughter-rediae to remain dormant until

spring. The fourth way is by means of the encysted agaaodisti

In a climate where there i8 a definite winter season, I dcubt

if the ^eoond and third ways of surviving the winter exist.

The length of life of echinostome rediae has never been

determined, but doubtless they exist for a year or more. The

reason for this conclusion is, that since the average number

of active cercarime in the rediae is five, and the total

number of germ 'nails of all sizes is over a hundred, DTO-

bably closer to two hundred, it seems impossible that all

the germ balls could grow to maturity in less than a year's

time. That they exist in a dormant or semi -dormant condition

for the four months of the winter season is known.
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How long an encysted agarao <* i ^ to m* may live in a living

snail hag ilso nev*r been d termiried* Sinae oeroariae

are not produoed during t inter months, and sinoe cysts

are found thruout tne year, it is obvious that they live

for -it 1 ' ist four months. Doubtless they exiat fr a

year '*nd perhaps aever-il years in the tissues of the snail

before deterioration and death* By raising eggs of

in aqunria and by placing '^itli these

youn : : onails the sro.iria< of 'fchinogtotaa ryolutum^ thu

duration nf t)i ayat aould be detsriain*sd by examination

of the snails froia month to nonth.

The following tabl^ give* an analysis of the various

stages of <chino8tctaa rgvolutuia found in the four hundred
size of

of va ri o us/Hiy 8
Li

a Occidentfiilis taJ'en frciai Stew

Golden G*t Par^, Ban

Mo ther*r*dia&* ............................... 13

J)aughtrr6dia! and caro?ria** ..*.......... 234

Encysted ag^riruf)die uuans or oysts* *.*...... 262

Cysts only... ........ . ..... .................. 95

Cysts within re<ii >**.......,............... 15

Uninfentad snails. . . ........ .............. ....;;,;

These snails ^ere exaroined during every month of the

except July. The cynt ami dau^hter-redia stages

were found during every ^Bon&h but the mother-redia stage

found only in the months of i% member, January and

ary* oinoe the niother-redia stage waa net Vnown or

even suspeoted until December 1918, it is obvious that

more t .an thirteen snails nrre ^o infected. Also, ninoe

as stated, no effort was nade tc se^ if all the snails
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had some rediae that contained cysts, the number so parasitized

was also probably much greater than recorded. The outstanding

feature of the above table is that such a large percentage

Occidentalia contained gome stage of the parasite.

the next most important feature is that more snails

were found to be infected with cysts than with rediae. This,

as previously stated, is due to this snail being both the

intermediate and secondary intermediate host*

,

to

,
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of Plates,

Abbreviations*

la Oaudal division of bladder.

Ib Muscular sac of bladder.
Sftira'.v;i2itt * 54

lo Muscular descending tube cf bladder.

Id Concretions! descending tube of bladder*

le Ascending tube of bladder

2a, 2b t 2o, 2d Collecting tubules.

3m t 3b t So, 3d, 3e, 3f, %, 3h Aooes'*o ry collecting tubulee.

1-24 Tlaine cells

ao Aoetabulura.
i: 1 '

ap Anterior papilla.

bp Birth pore.

o Oeroaria

ogb Oerc^ria germ ball

ona Central nervous

os Collar 9 pines
-r- :X :

dr

drgb Daug^iter-redia germ bnll

eo Excretory ooncretiona

ep Excretory pore

e Htophagua

gp Genital pore ^ Pharynx

i Intestine Tj., Tg t

ir Intestine of redia u Uteruft

o Ovary vd Vitelline duct

08 Oral sucker vg Vitelline gl.?.nd0

OT Oviduct vn Vitelline
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'

Plate I.

Figs. 1*16. 3iag9 of development of Miracidia* x 34

Pig. IV. .-f; juat after escape- of miraoidium showing

operoulum attached arid waste material inside.

Fig. IB. %ghell with operoulum detaohed* x 34

ir,g \'uV-:b ffBCV .3^$-:*

Fig. 18a. Operoulura of egg. x 34.

*te II*

19, a,b,o,d. Mother-redia in various stages cf extension
:

* :

x 429.

Iramfitur^ lwtherredia x 429*
iv^r ; :. i^ias* t re

.
tt r&ou t/ 1? t

iMMftture teother-redia. x 333.

Immature dauGht^r-r^dia oontr:*oted x 372*

Immature daughter -redi a extended, x 372.

Jig. 24. Anterior end of mature daughter- redia extended

x 140*
-'asii ^c*in^ >*%inniA. .cf ere ;*$**

Pig. 25* Anterior end of siature daui^hter-redla oontraoted

x 140.
V& . it

Fig. 26. Mature siother-redia containing daughter-rediae

and germ balls* x lid.

27. Mature daughter-redia containing oeroariae and
* it in r^;Dti of bladder. 3s'r.#
gena balls* x 66.

;

ka ^xro^rl^ uliewi^g union of

Plate III,

Fig* 20* Lateral view cf <laughter-re<iia just alter

escaping t Torn mother-r^dia. x 446.

29. Immature daughtor-redia ^ith germ balls inaide

x 181.
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Jig. 30, no coll of auture dauiiter*redia x .1513

Jig. 31. Uaturs daughter*redia showing excretory
s.

x 66.

Pig. 32* Mature dau^hter^redin containing one enoysted

agaraodiBtonie (cyst) and gem balls, x 49

.Fig. 53* iture daughter- rod i a oontainin^ two encysted

a^acicdiotoraeo. x 44.
&>

fig. 34. ture daughtor-radia containing tiire enoyated

riraodistomes and gona balls, x 76.

Mature daughter*re di a oontaining four enoysted
..

>
# -/

dinterne s, two mature o j?roariae and a germ

X 36.

Fig. 36* vure diughterToriia oontaining one uiature

tetracctyle, a^Y^ral immawure tetracotyle,

Uiree nature oeroaria.0 and eoveral germ balls*

x 60.

Plate IV.

Fig. 37. fcteraaria germ -ball aiiowing beginning cf xcrotor

eye tern, x 190.

yig* 38. CJ^roaria germ^ball showing fcnaation of tail and

further development of excretory gysteta. x 190

yig. 39. ^urthier developuient of oeroaria. Hote bulb*li)re

enlargement in region of bladder, x 190.

3?ig. 40. laaaaturs ceroaria shoeing union of bladder

tubes, x 190.

Fig. 41* Immature ceroaria showing further union of

bladder tubes, x 190.
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42, Various stages of movement of tube bulbs of

bladder as shown in fig. 39, x 350.

43. Lateral view of oeroaria showing formation of

oral and ventral suakers. x 178*

Yig. 44* Lateral view of raalure oeroaria. x 127*

Fig. 45a. Body spines of oercaria on side between oral

and ventral suol^^ra, x 629; b t dorsal view

of one spine f x 2117; c, lateral view of one

spine* x 2117*

:$noyst<sd Agamodistome (Cyst)* x 194*

Plate V.

47* Mature oeroaria showing detailed arrangement

and pattern of excretory system* x 335*

Plate VI.

Pig. 48. Adult showing oollar spines , suckers, digestive

and genital parts, x 22.

Fig. 49. Adult showing parts of excretory system, x 22.
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